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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

MONDAY, - AUGUST 5, 1805.

OBSERVATIONS.

Mr. Drown is to bo congratu-
lated upon Iris promotion to the
ligh oftice of Murslinl of tlio llo-publi- c.

Although n young mnn
for Bucb n responsib'o position,
hiB oxcollont record m Doputy
Marshal fully justifies tho con-fklcn-

now roposod in him by
tho Government, which, it is sifo
to s,iy, is shared by the commu-

nity.

Tho August No. of tiio Friond
expresses tacit sympathy for
Josopli Cook in tho 4th of July
incident. It also favors tho viow

that Durool's claim for damages
"is prosontod by tho U. S. Gov-ornmo- nt

in a hostile spirit, and in
order to load tho way to tho pre-

sentation of similar domands by

Great Britain and other powers.1'

It would improvo the Friend to

leave politics alono, if it cannot
como to tho subject without par-

tisan bias, and without tho sacri-
legious assumption that the ruling
party are tho especial favorites of
the Doity.

Ex-Mars- hal Hitohock probably
hit tho nail on tho bond when he
expressod the opinion that annex-
ation is not likely to be accom-
plished without tho consent of a
majority of Hnwaiians fird being
obtained. It is not tho first timo
tho Govornmont has been told
this, but it has novor seemed to
renlizo that the EawaiiauB had
any interests in thoir own conn-tr- y

which needed to bo respected.
Covort attempts to spoil a nativo
annotation mass meeting last
March is ono instanoo of this dis-

position.

Although the Sharpshooters
proved they know what they want-
ed, they smashed all parliamen-
tary precedent in getting it. Thus
they relied on tho identical clause
in thoir previous meeting's de-

cision, which they supported the
secretary in ' leaving out of tho
minutes, as the ground of approv-
ing the course of tho majority of a
oommitteo in acting contrary to
that decision. Again' they "in-
definitely postponed" a resolution
that had passed nt tho previous
meeting instead of rescinding it
as tho motion should have boon.
That thoy considered tho sumo
resolution at all when tho bulk of

the meeting regarded it as uncon-

stitutional was anotuer feat in
parliamentary practice Howovor,
thoy got where they wuntod to bo

just the same, back in tho mili-

tary smoke tho only proper ploco
for a body of armed men.

Port Arthur annals must huvo

formod a leading part in Mr.
Hitohcook'B mental diot, whon ho
virtually advised tho Citizens'
Guard to give no quartor ifovor
thoy got into aotiou again. Suoh
a spirit of bloodlhirutiness is not
in harmony with tho record of that
nation from which Hawaii has do-rivo- d

its civilization, and lowhloh
Mr. Hitchcock desires abovo all
tilings else to uttuch tho political
doiitlny of Hawaii. Tlio United
HUUs in war Huh acted on tho
nrinolplu that It U tlio proper
thing, not only to tnko priuour,
but to flxnliungo tlnni) with Ujono

(iiJcoii by tlio enuiny, uIhd to re.
jtfHHO ovory inotlior'H o of (Iiqiii

Ti wwfI
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wliaiiover tho foe Is finally vn
(IuIhIhmI. "Don't luko any pri
HiHicm." mo.ttiH rovotslon to bar
Imrio warfare and thn murder of
iinoinios, howovor gtllnut thoy
may bo. whon thoy havo boon

to throwing down thoir
tutus. Mr. llilohcook might find,
if over utif rt inntoly trouble
should arise in his timo, Unit
blood unnocoHSiirily shed would
yield n dtagons' tooth crop of re-

tribution.

rromotloii orSovernl ,'lcrka.

Charles Fred. Potorson, second
donuty olork of tho Judiciary De-

partment, who goes to Yalo soon
for n two years' law oourso, will
bo succeedod by Jus. A. Thomp-
son, olork and Hawaiian intorpra-te- r

in tho District Court. W. J.
Coelho, olork in the Deputy Mar-

shal's office, will tnko Thompson's
placo and bo succooded by John
Znblan, senior olork of tho

station. Ofllcor Hammer
may go back to his old position as
olork iu the reooiving station.

Sooioty boys and girls aro talk-iu- g

of another dance at Bemond
Grovo.

Pinoapple growors are bewailing
tho small returns from fruit ship-
ped during tho summor months.

Annio May Abbott, tho "Little
Elootrio Magnet," who arrived in
Honolulu on tho Alameda, will
give two exhibitions of nor won-
derful powors on the evenings of
August 8th and 9th at tho 1. M.
C. A. hall, Soats oan bo scoured
at L. J. Levey's.

m m

Nothing Mtriiiice.

Intelligent people, who renlizo tlio Im-

portant part the blood holds in keeping
the body in a normnl condition, And noth-
ing strange in the number of diseases
Hood's Sarsaparilln is able to euro. So many
troubles result from impuro blood, the best
wny to treat thorn is through the blood,
Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes tho blood.

Hook's Fills nre the best nftcr dinner
pills, assist digestion, prevent constipation.

G2-t-

Jas. P. Morgan.

Auction Sale.
Iiy order of Mwor II. flACKFEI.D & CO.,

I will hold a Credit Trade Sale of Merchandise
at their store, corner Fort nud Queen streets,

Monday, Tuesday Wednesday and

Thursday,

AUGUST 5th, Gtii, 7th, and 8tii.
Commencing at 0:80 o'clock a. m. each day
when there will bo offered

IXRY GOODS!
INCLUDING A FULL LINE OF

Cotton, Woolen and Silk Dress Goods

Domestic Cottons,
blicuthigs and Tailors' Goods,
Saddlery, Hardware, Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware,
Tobacco, Cigars and Liquors, etc., etc., etc.

l8 Liberal terms to the trade.

E5?Me8sers II. Hackfeld & Co. wish
storekeepers to boar in mind tht this
will bo a good chanco to replonisb stock,
as all goods will bo sold at any price, giving
purchaiers all (be benefit of obtaining bar-Kl- n.

CO-- it

James F. Morgan,
Auctioneer

Notice.
Ill thoso who havo tho privilege of a
ft lot in tho II . Cutholic graveyard are
kindly invited to bo present at said
cruvoyurd nnxt Tuesday, Aug. 13th, at
10 o'clock A. m .
07-l-w F. VALENTIN.

Meeting Notice.

regular MontWy Meotlngof Hawaii-m- i
Council, No . tlHU, Aiiiurlrau legion

of Honor will take place Aug. (5th, 181)5,
at7;!W i; m.Jij Kof 1 Hull I'ort Ht.

J. KOKAltDT, 1 0.
07- - It Boorotnry,

FITS CURED
trrum U, H. JtiurmltiUtJfiM.)

IVof.W,ll.l'kt,wliQWkejicUIIofr:tlfiir,
lit without duutji lruUil did rurwl won tttvt litu

nrlUliitf I'liyilf itu i liliuli Mlonl.lilnu, W
Lmii.'r(l(ift(jlWxriirliii(llii!CiirnJlijlilMi.
II mWllu'H !ul'l wark on llm illnw wlilf b lis

i.J vt lib Urn Imiu uf lu i.ulul tun, In W
any tutfitt wl" mwjt o4 (Ulr I'.O, suit Ki ir U

Att. W 4Im snroiit wlllnu a wi Iu s4lrti,
J'tf, V, II. VMM, V, )) i Mw U, Kw ywk.

Jimely Jopie5
Aost people make their wills

before they die, and sonic of
them are great curiosities in
their way. Among the many
curious legacies made lately is
that of a Christiana man who
directs that his whole fortune
shall be expended in bicycles.
A Norwegian newspaper which
does not give itselt up to the
comic element relates that a
Dutch lawyer, named Nikolson,
bequeathed the whole of his
property to trustees, to be em-

ployed in the purchase of bicy-

cles for the use of children at-

tending school, while part of
the money is to go towards
paying the teacher to train the
boys in bicycle riding.

The validity of the will has
been disputed by the sons of
the testator, who refuse to ac-

knowledge it, so that it is still a
question of doubt whether the
children will reap the benefit
of the strange bequest. That
the testator was sincere enough,
and that he recognized in the
wheel untold blessings which
might have escaped the ob-

servation of minds of less
acumen, the concluding portion
of the will should go to prove.
It says :--

1 have always found a bi-

cycle capital protection against
the importunity of those
people who persist in stopping
you in your walk to spin a long
yarn in the hot sun or in the
biting east wind. My machine,
unlike a horse, nevershied once;
and in my drives I have had no
need to intrust life and limb
to the tender mercies of a
coachman."

Now that lawyer had good
hard, solid sense and plenty of
it, in fact, a good deal more of
it than most lawyers are credit-
ed with, and yet not more than
many boys and girls in Hono-
lulu have, for are there not
many of the latter who are
spending their whole fortunes
in purchasing a bicycle and they
are wise in spending their
money on something that will
give them their money's worth
every time.

The bicycle of the Khedive
of Egypt is a gorgeous ma-
chine, almost entirely covered
with silver plating but if anyone
wants a duplicate of it we can
furnish it, or if something
"English you know" is wanted
we can supply similiar ma-
chines to those used by the
PrinceSof Wales' boys and girls,
all of whom are expert riders.

But for common every day
people like those who reside in
Paradise, we mean the Hawaii-
an Paradise, the Monarch is
the machine to buy. It gives
you better value for the money
than any other make, and we
can furnish it in any style and
price. We have received by
the Australia the largest con-
signment of wheels ever brought
to the islands, and also a
complete line of extra fittings.
If any portion of a Monarch
wheel gets broken or out of
order we can replace it at a
moment's notice at factory
prices.

Mr. T. V. King, who arrived
by the same steamer, will have
charge of the mechanical depart-
ment of our bicycle business.
I lis large experience in that line
enables us to guarantee satisfac-
tion in all work entrusted to
him.

Hie Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.
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Trains will leave Honolulu at 0:15 a.m , mid
1:15 ii. in. Ileturnliig will arrive In Honolulu
at y.il p.in. and S:5. p.m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

1st ClnsB $1 75
2nd Glass 1 25

es.tf
P. O. Smith,

Oou'l l'ass. nud Ticket Agent.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & COMPANY,
t IIANKF.IW, I--

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Transact n general Banking and Ex
chauqo Basiuoss. Lonnn mado on npproved
seennty. JJilis discounted, Commercial
credits granted. Doposita received on cur-ro-

account subject to oheok.
Lotters of credit issued on tho principal
citlcH of tho world.

Agontsof Tho Liverpool, London and
Gbbc Insurance Company,

G5-4-

BORROWERS.

WHEN you plnco a mortgngo on your
you want to see Bomo wny of

paying off that mortgage and clearing your
Monthly payments in tho 1. B.

: L. Assn. not only pay your interest but
also pay off your mortgage

Offlce Hours: i f ', ;3

Chamber of Commorco Itooms,
A. V. GEAE,

G3-t- t Secretary.

Money to Loan.

THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED
to loan money iu sums of ono thousand
to five thousand dollars, on npprovod secur-
ity at n reasonablo rate of interest.

J. O. GARTER.
Campbell's Block, 208 Merohant street.
ftt-l- Honolulu, August 1, 1805.

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

tfWEstimatos givon on nil
kinds of Stono, Brick and "Wood
work. King stroot. 47-- tf

LET YOUR
INTEREST

OE SUFFICIENTLY AROUSED TO
SEND O CT8. STAMPS ANY KIND
FOR A COPY OF OUR ILLUSTRAT-
ED CATALOQUE (15- - pages) OF
QENERAL FAMILY 8UPPLIE8. AND
BUY YOUR QOODB AT 8AN FRAN-
CISCO PRICES.

Smitli's Cash. Store.
114 .t 418 front St.,

. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

THE N. II

Insect Chaser.
To save plants, (lower, trees, etc., from

tho destruction of insects, you will do well
to communicate with tho undersigned as ho
manufactures a Pure Vcgetnblo Compound
frco of any poisonous substances; therefore,
it does not kill tho insects, but keeps tho
same off the plants, aud will not injure tho
plauta or fruits. "Roses," "Grapos," etc,
will not Buffer any longer but grow healthy
and pretty by the use of tho Compound and
to convince the public of its success, I shall
perform a trial order or application without
charge.

3NT. :or.e;hc5lb:,Lillhft street, near fcJchooL
10-t- t

THE LARGEST

WACON
IN TOWN!

I nra now prepared to Move Pmuikiro
in bettor slinpu tliiin nny other oxprm
concern in the city, us I hare a VfAl.K'l
lnrgo enough to moro n wholo hoasoinYt
of Furniture nt una load.

I Imvo the lutcst PIANO MOVING
API'AHATUH mill uunruutoo to move
Pianos without scratching, to uny part of
the city for 82.W), I am u runtler and
don't care who knows it; am always to
bo found at my Htaml,

Cor. Nuuanu & King Stroots,
Telephone m

V t$r I roovu my J'uriiitiiro HO I'AHT
tluit it miiku my comiHitltorM 8W1UT
to liven look nt mu.

Vourn for JIuhIuum only,

WILMAM LAR0EN,

JKOT1013.

All Hulwr'ptlniiH for llio l.viit;.
t'liNiiii.vr will lo ciriiod out faith-
fully by llio ntimlgniimtcd pnpor.
TliofO wlm lmvo imitl for both
pnpoiH In ntlvniico will bo credit-
ed In full ncGoi-din- to tlio amount.
B.li. I'Mmioy, bimlnoHH Munngor,

If.
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J.J. BULUVAM,
President
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J. nucKutr,
Seo'y.

MiMbsU'IL
Honolulu, n. I,

SOLUYAN & BDOKLKT, MttuVrfl.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivers.

tSrTourlata nnd olliera desirous of view- -
ing tho moht dosirohlo p )inta of inter.

est in and about tho City will do
well to sociiro one of our

Carriages.

C1BNTM5 HADDLB H011HE8,
Ifor Ididies or floiitlumeii, alwoyH on

hund.

Stand at tho PanTheon 8tablo6,
Corner of I'ort uud Hotel Hlrtotn,

Hnw'ii Hotel HIkIiIm. M
J'millieoii Htiilijei, HI

Ml Vwltlon HtahliK, I4H.
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